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People who have worried
about the advance of socialism 
in this country have m ore reason 
than  ever to w orry since a few 
w eeks ago when the  B ureau of 
In ternal R evenue subm itted  a 
proposal to seriously m uffle the 
voice of free enterprise.

The scheme is to deny p riv a te 
ly  operated electric u tilities the 
righ t of telling  their side of the 
p rivate  vs public power squab
ble in their regu lar institutional 
advertising. Such advertising, 
th e  revenue fellows claim, should 
not be tax  deductible as a le 
g itim ate business expense.

In plain words, this is an a t
tem pt to penalize a traditional 
A m erican righ t of speaking up 
in one's own defense . . .  or
even in behalf of one’s own su r
vival.

Most of us are fam iliar with 
the  situation. We have seen ads 
sponsored by private pow er com
panies, e ither individually  or 
collectively, telling  the  sto ry  of 
public pow er projects . . . ex 
plaining how these socialistic
goliaths are financed by tax
m oney and operate w ithout p ay 
ing their share of tax, th a t the 
m uch publicized cheap public 
pow er is subsidized by tax p ay 
e rs  from all of the  48 states.

The political m otive behind the 
schem e is self evident. By means 
of a tax  penalty  it seeks to stifle 
the  phase of advertising by 
w hich p rivate  com panies de
fend them selves against the  en 
croachm ents of socialism. Even 
though  the messages are most 
v ital to the w elfare of the firm s 
concerned they m ust be su p 
pressed because the political 
p lanners of ou r governm ent ap 
paren tly  are not able to continue 
the  contest w ithout imposing 
handicaps on th e ir opponents.

I t’s hardly necessary to m en
tion, of course, that this m atter 
goes fa r beyond the  public pow 
e r contest. We can visualize 
o ther governm ent en terprises de
siring to stifle the protests of 
p rivate  enterprise. And even tua l
ly  we cou'd have a thoroughly 
socialized economy.

Possible consequences of that 
proposal were revealed a short 
tim e ago in a poll of young 
people in England. Fifty six per 
cent of the persons contacted, all 
betw een 21 and 34 years of age, 
said they preferred  to  leave 
th e ir  native land and settle  in 
o th er parts of the world. W hat 
a sad indictm ent! W hat a calam 
ity  to  see such qualities as p a 
triotism , love of home, and per
sonal contentm ent so com plete
ly dem olished by  socialism!

The w elfare state  is the big 
reason for the eagerness of these 
young people to leave. England, 
a once pround and powerful 
country  has slipped deplorably 
during its ven tu re  in socialism. 
Official controls are rigid, taxes 
are extrem ely  heavy, the  im 
positions and inefficiencies of 
bureaucracy are fe lt on every 
side. O pportunity  is scarce. A 
young m an of England looking 
in to  the fu tu re  sees little  that 
appeals to him.

The poll of young B ritishers 
reveals ano ther fact th a t isn 't 
q u ite  com plim entary to us of this 
country. Asked w here th ey ’d 
ra th e r live, the young people 
favored A ustralia, Canada, New 
Zealand and the U nited States 
. . .  in th a t order. I t ’s a jo lt to 
ou r pride 4o be fourth  choice, 
especially in view of freedom s 
and  living standards and those 
o th er blessings we like to enum 
erate. Could it be because these 
people observe in U nited States 
some of the sam e socialistic 
sym ptom s they saw in England 
a few  years ago?

O ur prestige, like England's, 
ain’t w hat it used to be. A t least 
th ere’s an em barrassing contrast 
betw een the attitudes of the 
B ritishers ju s t m entioned and 
th e  subjects of the following 
story.

A couple of decades ago when 
a k ing  sat on the  throne of w hat 
is now a soviet satellite, he se
lected  14 of the most prom ising 
young m en and sen t them  abroad 
fo r specialized studies in  econom 
ics and politics. The end in view 
w as to form  an elite  corps of ex 
p e rts  to serve th e ir m onarch in 
various governm ental capacities.

Later, in exile, the  k ing som e
w h a t ruefu lly  told an Am erican 
abou t the  experim ent. Seven of 
the  up  and com ing youngsters 
had  gone to England, and, ad 
m itted  the  king, they had  done 
very  well. Each had re tu rned  
hom e and assum ed an im portan t 
diplom atic post.

The other seven had been sent 
to  the  U nited S ta tes and, said 
th e  exiled ru ler, they had  done 
even b e tte r fo r them selves.

They all becam e A m erican cit
izens!

VFW Will Conduct 
Memorial Services 
Sunday Morning

This com m unity’s w ar dead 
will be rem em bered Sunday in 
trad itional Memorial Day Serv
ices consisting of both religious 
and m ilitary  rites.

Conducted annually  by the 
VFW Post and its Ladies A uxil
iary, other partic ipants a re  the 
Sacred H eart pastors, church 
choir and little  girls of the  F irst 
Communion class.

According to the  program  out
lined by the VFW Post, t h e  
service will begin im m ediately 
afte r the 10 o’clock m ass in Sac
red H eart church w ith the  form 
ing of a procession. In the m arch 
to the  cem etery the rosary will 
be recited.

F irst stop a t the cem etery will 
be a t the crucifixion group 
w'here there will be prayers for 
all deceased of the com m unity.

N ext the procession w ill move 
to the service m en’s graves w here 
cerem onies will consist of low 
ering  the flag to half m ast, plac
ing flowers on the  graves, p ray 
ers, an address, a hym n by the 
choir, a th ree volley salu te by 
the rifle squad and taps.

NEWS OF SICK 
AND INJURED

R obert Fisher, 9, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Fisher, and Gary 
Joe Sicking, two-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sicking, are 
doing fine following eye surgery 
a t Gainesville Sanitarium  last 
Thursday. A specialist from  Dal
las was there  for the operations. 
W hile Mrs. Sicking was w’ith 
G ary Joe at the hospital t h e  
couple’s little  girls D ianne and 
Peggy visited their g ran d p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W alter at 
Gainesville.

David Hermes, three-m onth- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. R ichard 
Hermes of Lindsay, was dis
missed from  Gainesville Sani
tarium  M onday to continue re 
covery from  virus pneum onia at 
hom e. He was hospitalized a 
week. His m other stayed w ith 
him  and his bro ther Ronnie 
spent the tim e w ith  his g rand
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Ju ilus 
Hermes Sr.

F rank  Roberg h a s  been dis
missed from  B aylor Hospital in 
Dallas and is back a t his home 
in  Gainesville. His condition is 
good and he’s learning to talk  
again. He had throat surgery 
April 19.

Henry H uchton has been dis
missed from  Gainesville S an itar
ium  since Mond&y and is con
valescing a t his hom e adjoining 
the Rock S tation  east of town. 
He sits up now and will soon 
be getting around on crutches. 
H enry lost his left leg ju s t be
low the knee in  surgery May 10 
after infection resulting  from  an 
old in jury  failed to  clear up.

Joe Endres and Paul Tempel 
are both looking forw ard to 
th e ir re tu rn  home, Endres after 
a few m onths and Tem pel after 
a few weeks. Mrs. H enry Fette 
and the R. N. Fettes brought 
back the repo rt after their visit 
to the M cKinney VA Hospital 
Sunday.

A fall from a tree last W ednes
day sent M ark Schmitz, nine- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Schmitz of Dallas, to 
St. Paul's Hospital w ith in ternal 
injuries. The boy had surgery 
then  and will undergo another 
operation in about six weeks. 
M ark is the grandson of Theo 
Schm itz of Lindsay who was 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Schm itz and daughters and Miss 
Theresa Loerw ald on a v isit to 
see him  Sunday. They found him  
sitting  up in a wheel cha ir and 
the doctors said he’d  be hos
pitalized about t h r e e  more 
weeks, th en  w ould spend three 
weeks in  bed a t home before the 
n ex t operation. Cards w ill reach 
him  if the  address includes 
“F ourth  Floor.” The Schmitz 
fam ily is form erly of M uenster.

Earns BS Degree
M aurice Stelzer, a form er 

M uenster young man, has been 
graduated from  Sul Ross College 
a t A lpine w ith  a B.S. degree in 
geology. His parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. M att S telzer of Post, a t
tended the com m encem ent exer
cises Sunday, May 25. Mrs. M aur
ice Stelzer has been employed 
as a stenographer in A lpine 
w hile her husband attended  col
lege.

Auxiliary Sponsors 
Buddy Poppy Sale 
Saturday, Sunday

On Saturday, May 31, people 
of M uenster w ill be asked to 
buy Buddy Poppies. V olunteer 
w orkers on the streets of the 
city, under the  auspices of the 
Ladies A uxiliary to the V eterans 
of Foreign W ars w ill give every 
one a chance to m ake a contri
bution.

The Saturday  poppy cam paign 
w ill continue through Sunday 
when m em bers of the A uxiliary 
continue w ith sales a t Sacred 
H eart Church after all the m ass
es.

W hether the donation is large 
or small, every penny w ill be 
used exclusively for veteran  w el
fare purposes. Only a sm all por
tion of the proceeds — the ac t
ual cost of the poppies — is dis
tribu ted  nationally  to  disabled 
veterans who m ake the brigh t 
red flowers. The rest of the  con
tributions will rem ain  in M uens
te r to help carry  on veteran  w el
fare activities in the  com m unity.

Ruth Endres Heads 
CYC as President

M embers of the Catholic Youth 
Council of Sacred H eart parish 
at th e ir May m eeting the past 
week elected officers for a new 
year and R uth  Endres heads the 
group as president.

D orothy Z im m erer is vice pres
ident, Sarah Ann F leitm an is 
secretary  and V irgilla Schilling 
is treasurer.

Sunday the CYC m em bers ob
served National Youth A dora
tion Day. They attended the 10 
o’clock mass and had adoration 
of the  Blessed Sacram ent until 
12 noon. The service closed w ith 
Benediction.

In their May m eeting the  
young people m ade plans to a t
tend the deanery  m eeting in 
G ainesville on Ju n e  15. This ses
sion w ill featu re the election of 
officers for the  Sherm an dean 
ery CYC. F ather Bruno, spiritual 
d irector was presen t for the 
m eeting conducted by Patsy  
Bayer, outgoing president. Patsy  
was also deanery  president the 
past year.

Bishop fells Grads 
To Measure Success 
By Spiritual Values

Bishop Thom as K. Gorm an, 
addressing graduates of Sacred 
H eart School in com m encem ent 
exercises Satu rday  night, recom 
m ended continued study to keep 
pace w ith our highly complex 
tim e, bu t cautioned the  students 
to m easure achievem ent by sp ir
itual as well as m aterial s tan d 
ards.

T w enty tw o high school g rad
uates and 39 elem entary  grad
uates received th e ir diplomas 
from  the  bishop during  the cere
monies following his 7 o’clock 
m ass in  Sacred H eart Church.

A fter presentation of diplomas 
Bishop Gorm an congratulated 
graduates and p a r e n t s  on 
achievem ents so far, rem inding 
them  of the rich  educational 
heritage th a t has come to  us 
through past centuries. Then, 
re ferring  to the  m arvels of this 
age, he urged all who are  so in 
clined to continue th e ir studies 
and qualify  to take part in the 
progress th a t still lies ahead. 
However, he advised against go
ing to college if a s tuden t does 
not have the ab ility  or disposi
tion to  study.

The bishop also cautioned that 
a well rounded education in
cludes more than  proficiency in 
science, m athem atics, languages, 
etc., sta ting  th a t “a  person w ith  
purely  m aterialistic ideals is a 
poor servant to his God and his 
country.” He asked the students 
to continue their developm ent as 
they had started  i t  at Sacred 
H eart, to balance their secular 
knowledge w ith  religious p rin 
ciples.

Hofbauer's Store 
loins Cooperative 
Of Food Merchants

A new  era in m erchandising 
for Hofbauer’s Food and Locker 
Service is due to s ta rt n e x t  
week. T hat is w hen the store be
comes a m em ber of the huge as
sociation of AG Food M arkets.

According to Andy Hofbauer, 
the association is a cooperative 
of hundreds of independent m er
chants joined together so th a t 
each, regardless of size, can get 
the benefit of large volum e b u y 
ing.

The association enables its 
m em bers to buy as cheaply as 
the big chain store and to  offer 
prices com parable to those in 
the big city superm arkets.

Swimming Pool 
Will O p  en Sunday

M uenster’s m unicipal sw im 
m ing pool w ill open its 1958 
season n ex t Sunday a t 2 o’clock.

P reparations fo r the  opening 
got un d er w ay W ednesday as 
W ater Superin tendent S t e v e  
M oster and his assistants started  
cleaning the f ilte r  beds, pool 
and surroundings.

As in the 1957 season, the  
pool w ill be m anaged by L. B. 
B runs and his assistant, D a n  
Hamric. The previous schedule 
also applies. The pool w ill be 
open from  2 to 9 p.m. every  day 
except Monday. T hat w ill be the 
day  off for the tw o operators 
and it will also be the  day for 
giving the  w ate r w hatever a t
tention it needs beside the ro u 
tine filtering  and brom ine tre a t
ment.

Admission charges also will 
rem ain the sam e as in previous 
years. They are  15c and 35c.

S triv ing  to m ake the  pool as 
safe and p leasant as possible, 
B runs will again enforce the 
ru les th a t  w ere adopted by  the 
city council p rio r to  last year’s 
opening. The rules concern o r
der and cleanliness in the pool 
area, responsibility  for small 
children, and row diness or rough
ness to the  ex ten t of being a 
nuisance to others.

A concession stand selling 
candies and soft d rinks will be 
operated again in  connection 
w ith  the  pool. ,

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

Has 21 Day Leave
Don Flusche is here to spend 

a 21-day leave w ith his family, 
the  J. P. Flusches who m eet his 
plane on arrival in Dallas S un
day. He flew there from San 
Francisco. Don’s Navy du ty  has 
kep t him  so occupied th is is his 
first v isit hom e in 17 m onths.

At Home On Leave
Thomas Hesse has a 17-day 

leave from Navy du ty  and is 
spending it w ith  his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M einrad Hesse and 
family. He is an  aerographer 
th ird  class stationed a t Point 
Mugu, Calif. Before com ing home 
Thom as visited his b ro ther Paul, 
also in the Navy, a t Los Ala- 
mitos.

Finishes Signal School
Pvt. R obert S. Hamm er, 19, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ham m er, recently  com pleted 
the radio relay  and ca rrie r oper
ation course at the A rm y South
eastern  Signal School, Fort G or
don, Ga. The eight-w eek course 
trained  him  to operate and m ain
tain  field radio relay  system s and 
carrier equipm ent. H am m er en 
tered the Arm y last October and 
received his basic com bat tra in 
ing at Fort Chaffee, Ark.

CDA Officers To Be 
Installed Sunday

Form al installation of newly 
elected officers of the local court 
Catholic D aughters of America 
w ill be held Sunday afternoon in 
the  K  of C Hall beginning at 
2:30.

Mrs. F red  (Gladys) Polanski of 
Dallas, d istrict deputy, w ill be 
the installing officer. The organ
ization’s regu lar Ju n e  business 
session will follow and the  a fte r
noon will conclude w ith a social 
hour. All m em bers are urged to 
a ttend  this m eeting.

FIRE NIPPED EARLY
An early  call and prom pt re 

sponse by  the fire  departm ent 
Tuesday noon m ade short w ork 
of a fire  at A ugust W alter- 
scheid’s. It was in a sheet m etal 
tool shed a t the  back of the lot 
and it was caused by a trash  
fire near the building. The only 
dam age was to the  ra fters and 
an inside wall.

Graduates on Trip
Sacred H eart H igh graduates 

of 1958 left M onday m orning on 
their class tr ip  to South Texas. 
They planned stops for sigh t
seeing in Austin, San Antonio, 
Houston, G alveston and other 
places of in terest. F a th er Bruno 
F uhrm ann drove the T iger bus 
in w hich the class traveled. The 
group had  plans to re tu rn  T hurs
day.

AT CLASS REUNION
Mrs. Tony Trubenbach Jr. and 

Mrs. Joe Voth w ere in Fort 
W orth T hursday n ight to  a ttend  
the annual alum nae banquet of 
OLV Academ y and a class re 
union of the class of 1933 of 
which Mrs. Trubenbach and Mrs. 
Voth are mem bers. The program  
was held  a t Colonial C ountry 
Club.

Damien F. Heilman 
Is College Graduate

The School of A griculture at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, has an 
nounced 116 are candidates for 
degrees. Com m encem ent exer
cises on Ju n e  2 v/ill graduate 
m ore th an  800 as the  1958 class.

Am ong Bachelor of Science 
degree candidates are Damien 
Francis H eilm an w ith  a BS in 
dairy  industry. He is the  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R udy Heilm an.

Rev. Alfred Hoenig 
Appointed Prior of 
Corpus Christi O.S.B.

The V ery Rev. A lfred Hoenig, 
O.S.B., a native of M uenster has 
been appointed p rio r of Corpus 
C hristi P rio ry  succeeding Very 
Rev. Am brose Branz, O.S.B. The 
appoin tm ent was announced by 
Rt. Rev. Michael Lensing, O.S.B., 
abbot of New Subiaco Abbey and 
m ajor superior of t h e  Corpus 
Christi com m unity. The new  as
signm ent becam e effective on 
May 29th.

The new prio r w a s  born at 
M uenster, May 22, 1912, a son of 
the la te  Mr. and Mrs. Alois Hoe
nig. A f t e r  attending  Sacred 
H eart School, he began his sem 
inary train ing  a t New Subiaco 
Abbey, form ally joining the 
B enedictine O rder on Sept. 15, 
1932. He was ordained to the 
priesthood on May 26, 1938, in St. 
A ndrew ’s C athedral, L ittle Rock, 
Arkansas, by the late Bishop 
John  B. Morris.

Soon afte r his ordination to 
the priesthood, F a th er A lfred 
was sen t to  Corpus Christi to 
join the faculty of Corpus C hris
ti Academy. In 1948 he was ap 
pointed principal, a position he 
has held un til now.

F a th er A lfred has been active 
in m any organizations, particu 
larly  in the  Academ y’s Booster 
Club and  A lum ni Association. 
He is w ell know n and loved 
throughout th^ Corpus Christi 
and surrounding areas.

Rev. Fred Mosman 
Addresses Seniors 
At MHS Graduation

“Develop your talents and 
dedicate them  to the service of 
God.”

T hat was t h e  com m encem ent 
thought offered by F ather Fred 
Mosman of Dallas to seniors of 
M uenster High School in their 
graduation exercises last Friday 
night.

F a th er Mosman encouraged 
the graduates to acquire all the 
skill and knowledge they  can in 
their chosen lines and to tem per 
those atta inm ents w ith  a ta len t 
for loving God. Doing th a t he 
said is to assure ones self of con
solations in sorrow , joy in  suc
cess and eternal happiness in 
the  w orld to come.

A native of Lindsay and a self 
styled “partia l alum nus” of MHS, 
who secured some of his high 
school credits by taking s t a t e  
exam s here, F a th er Mosman 
headed the  program  fo r this 
y ea r’s g raduating class of 16 at 
MHS.

O thers on the  program  w ith 
him  w ere F a ther Christopher 
Paladino, invocation and bene
diction; H. H. Homsley, super
intendent, introduction of speak
er; B. J . Sicking, president of the 
school board, presentation of d i
plom as; L. B. Bruns, principal, 
presentation of special aw ards; 
Dan Hamric, valedictory, M ar
gie W alterscheid, salu tatory; 
C harlotte Wolf, two vocal solos; 
and Becky Mosmar\, processional 
and recessional.

Boy Scout Mothers 
Organize Auxiliary

M onday night the  13 Scout 
m others of Troop 665 form ed a 
Troop M others A uxiliary. The 
group m et w ith  Mrs. Nick Mil
le r and conducted their business 
in the outdoor living room at 
the M iller home.

Mrs. Ray Swirczynski was 
elected president and Mrs. Dick 
T rachta secretary-treasurer.

Since the last m eeting of the 
m onth is Fun  N ight fo r the 
troop, the  m others w ill assist in 
the  program  and serve re fresh
ments. They also discussed a 
court of honor to be arranged 
by Scoutm aster N ick M iller and 
pastors of Sacred H eart Church.

Mrs. M iller served re fresh 
m ents afte r adjournm ent. M em
bers of th e  M others A uxiliary  
are Mmes. H erm an H artm an, 
John  Mosman, M artin Bayer, 
Ray Swirczynski, L eonard Yos- 
ten, A ndrew  Schoech, Charles 
Taylor, A rnold Hess, D i c k  
Trachta, O tto W alterscheid, Val 
Fuhrm an, P au l Endres and Leo 
Sicking.

Weather Continues 
To Favor Harvest 
In Muenster Area

Sm iles are p len tifu l on the 
farm s around M uenster these 
days. A good crop plus ideal 
w eather is m aking this harvest 
one of the  best in years.

I t  isn’t  th a t people are b ring 
ing in a bum per grain crop. P ros
pects at this tim e are ra ted  as 
probably a little  above average 
in th a t respect. But the over all 
outlook is fine. Farm ers are do
ing well on several crops w here
as they used to do good on some 
and fail on others. The composite 
picture is w hat looks good.

Up to now the feed situation 
has been exceptionally good. 
Oats, alfalfa and clover fine in 
quality  and abundan t in q uan
tity, have been pu t up  as thous
ands of tons of top quality  hay 
or silage. T hat phase of the h a rv 
est is ending now and combines 
are being tuned  up for the next 
job.

Some fields are being cut now 
and others are due to be cut 
soon for w indrow ing . . . which 
w ill be followed a few  days la t
e r  by combining. Those are oats 
and barley fields. W heat is still 
green, needing a t least a week 
before it is ready for harvesting.

W eather continues to favor the 
farm er. L a s t  Saturday  night 
brought m ore ra in  which w a s  
fine for row  crops and pastures 
but caused on dam age to t h e  
quality  of hay or to the harvest
ing effort. By M onday m ost 
farm ers w ere back in the  field.

The ra in  m easured .60, b ring 
ing the m onth’s total to 6.57 
and the year’s total to 17.92.

Margaret Milner 
Makes Dean's List

M argaret M ilner, a s tuden t of 
the School of Engineering of 
Southern  M ethodist University 
and a freshm an the p ast term , is 
on the  dean’s list for 1957-58. 
She is one of the college’s 79 
students, ten  of them  freshm en, 
achieving this honor. S tudents 
on the  dean’s list are those who 
w ere in the  highest 10 p er cent 
of each of the classes scholastical
ly. M argaret is the daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. M ilner.

She was also one of the 27 
new m em bers recently  initiated 
by Alpha Lam bda Delta, honor
ary  society for freshm en women. 
R equirem ent for m em bership is 
3.5 or b e tte r in grades. M argaret 
averaged 3.8. She w ill come 
home nex t Sunday for a three- 
day visit, then re tu rn  to school 
for one final exam ination. A fter 
th a t she’ll be home fo r a short 
vacation before enrolling in sum 
m er school.

Law rence M ilner finishes his 
sophomore year at Texas A&M 
College on May 31. Mrs. M ilner 
and M argaret w ill go to College 
S tation to bring him  home.

Endres Motor Co. 
Gets Safety Award

For their efforts in elim inating 
reckless “hot rods” and helping 
high schools tu rn  out courteous, 
capable young men and women 
drivers, the Endres M otor Com
pany has been presented a H igh
way Safety A w ard by  the  Texas 
Autom otive Dealers Association.

The aw ard was for th e ir loan
ing a car to the public schools 
of M uenster and S aint Jo  for 
use in “behind the w heel” in 
struction under the high school 
d river tra in ing  program . TADA 
President Sam H. W hite, Hous
ton, calls this d river education 
program  one of the m ost im 
portan t phases of high school 
training. H ighway safety is de
pendent upon safe drivers, he 
said, pointing out th a t young 
m en who have successfully com 
pleted a high school d riv er tra in 
ing c o u r s e ,  both classroom 
theory and "behind the  w heel” 
training, are given a preferred  
insurance ra te  because they  have 
proven to be safer drivers.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS
SUNDAY, Ju n e  1, M emorial 

service a fte r the 10 o’clock mass.
SUNDAY, Ju n e  1, CDA m eet

ing and officer installa tion in the 
K of C Hall, 2:30.

SUNDAY, Ju n e  1, St. A nne’s 
m eeting, 2:30.

MONDAY, June 2, VFW A ux
iliary  m eeting, VFW Hall, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, Ju n e  3, L i o n s  
meeting.

WEDNESDAY, Ju n e  4, KC 
meeting.

WEDNESDAY, June 4, G et-To
gether club m eets in  Joe H orn 
home, 2 p.m.
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DANCE
VFW Hall, Muenster

SATURDAY, MAY 31
MUSIC BY 

PAUL BREWER
AND HIS TEXAS SWINGSTERS

Pfroiecfaw. . .
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

That's the story of the amazing new Franklin Family 
Protector Plan now being offered to  America’s families.
One single plan covers all members of the family.
Dad: Low, low cost, maximum protection to age 65, 
with exchange privileges, even if you are no longer in
surable.
Mom: Protection to dad’s age 65 with double indemnity, 
and conversion privileges. No more premiums if dad 
should die prematurely.
The Kids: All the kids—no matter how many. Their 
future insurability guaranteed. Waiver of premium if 
dad dies. Can be converted for 5 times as much at com
pletion of term (age 22 or dad’s age 65) even if no 
longer insurable.
. . .  and many other remarkable features.
For full information, see

FETTE INSURANCE AGENCY
Emmet J. Fette Allan Hoffman

Ph. 266 Windthorst, Tex.

THE FRMIHlin LIFE HISURHItCE CO. 
Springfield, lllinoli

Kraft Apple Jelly, 10 oz. _ _ . 17c 

Kraft Orange Drink, 10 oz. _ _ 29c 

White Swan Pop Corn, 2 lb. _ _ 25c 

Folgers Instant Coffee, 6 oz. . $1.09
Sliced or halves

Del Monte Peaches, gal. _ _ $1.29 

Wapco Cheeries, gal. _ _ _ $1.29 

Pinto Beans _ _ _ _ _ 2 lb. 21c
Mexican

Sugar Loaf Pineapple _ _ ea. 25c
Vine Ripened

Texas Tomatoes _ _ _ _ _ lb. 19c

RECOMMENDED 
FOR HARVEST LUNCHES

Big assortment of lunch meats and mighty nice 
cuts of beef for roasting and slicing.

HOME KILLED BEEF
FOR YOUR FREEZER OR LOCKER

WHOLE OR HALF CARCASS

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

Carl Walterscheid 
Patsy Hamilton's 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton 
this week announced th e  en 
gagem ent of t h e i r  daughter 
Patsy  to Carl W alterscheid, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A1 W alterscheid. 
The couple has not set a date 
for the wedding. It will be an 
nounced later.

Patsy  moved to M uenster w ith 
her family last year but re tu rned  
to Davenport, Okla., to finish her 
senior year in high school there. 
She is here since school closed. 
Carl was graduated from  Sacred 
H eart High in 1955 and is associ
ated  as a p a rtn e r w ith his b ro th
e r W illie in the Magnolia Serv
ice Station.

Surprise Reunion 
Greets Joe Wimmers 
On 25th Anniversary

The 25th wedding anniversary  
of Mr. and Mrs. J o e  W im m er 
was the occasion of a reunion of 
the W im m er fam ily in the hon- 
orees’ home Satu rday  night. The 
group arrived in a body loaded 
w ith eats and drinks for the ev 
ening meal. The party  cam e as 
a complete surprise to Mr. and 
Mrs. W im m er who w ere still 
busy in the hay field w hen th e ir 
guests drove up.

A handsom e anniversary  cake 
baked by Mrs. Charlie W im m er 
J r . and decorated w ith the as
sistance of Mrs. Ray O tto and 
Mrs. Rody K lem ent served as a 
centerpiece for the table. The 
cake was presented on a silver 
tray  and was surrounded by red 
verbena.

M aking up the party  were 
Messrs, and Mmes. C. J . W im
mer, A1 R eiter of Gainesville, 
Tony, C harlie J r . and Andy 
W immer, Leo J. H averkam p, Ray 
O tto and Paul Luke and Rody 
K lem ent and children.

Mrs. W im m er is the  form er 
LaVerna Schmitz. Her m arriage 
to Mr. W im m er took place in 
Sacred H eart church in 1933. 
They have five children: Mrs. 
Rody K lem ent, F rankie Jo, L ar
ry, Carm en Lee and K arla Kay 
at home, and two grandchildren, 
C urtis and Kim Klement.

Blessed Events

Happy over the arrival of a 
daughter are Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthu r Bordeau — she’s t h e  
form er M argaret My rick. The 
seven pound nine ounce girl a r 
rived a t M uenster Clinic Tues
day, May 27, a t 1 p.m. and is 
also welcomed by her grandpar
ents, Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Myrick. 
The proud papa who is still in 
college at Galveston was here 
Tuesday and W ednesday. The 
baby has been named Paula Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Buckley of 
Grapevine, form erly of M uens
ter, are rejoicing over the a rriv 
al of th e ir first grandchild, the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin La Rose of Houston. The 
little  girl, born May 23, has been 
nam ed M argurett. Her m other is 
the form er B etty Lue Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Law rence Neusch 
of Lindsay are parents of an 
eight pound four ounce son, their 
first child, born a t M uenster 
Clinic May 22. They’ve named 
him  Michael Paul. He’s the  first 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. F leitm an and the great- 
grandson of Mrs. Joseph F le it
man. The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Neusch of 
Lindsay.

Marysville News
By Mrs. B. G. Lyons

MARYSVILLE — L ittle  Rhon
da K im  H arrel of Sherm an is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Moon who brought 
her hom e w ith  them  afte r a 
visit w ith the Max H arrells Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W eldon Lyons, 
1214 Bellm ont St., Gainesville, 
have announced the b irth  of 
their son, T erry  Lynn, who a r
rived at the Sanitarium  May 22. 
Weldon is a form er em ployee of 
the M uenster Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert H undt 
and fam ily of Dallas w ere w eek
end visitors with h e r  parents, 
the  Bill Beckers, and his folks 
a t Lindsay

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hofbauer and 
daughter, Sylvia Ann, w ere here 
W ednesday as guests of h i s  
brothers Andy and Clem.

Cleaning
Pressing

We pick up on call

Phone 26

Shoe
Repairing
Cavalier Polish

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W inches
te r of Grand P rairie  visited his 
m other, Mrs. Nellie K elley and 
his sister and family, Mrs. Lloyd 
B arnhart, during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richey and 
son L arry  of Sivells Bend were 
guests of the John  Richeys Mon
day.

Mrs. Jan ie  Craddock of Gaines
ville who spent last week w ith 
her daughter Mrs. Law ton Moon, 
rem ained for another w eek’s vis
it.

Rev. M anning Bishop con
ducted the second in a series of 
five Bible study lessons at the 
B aptist church Saturday. Rev. 
and Mrs. Bishop and th e ir son 
Billy were overnight guests in 
the Rafe M cElreath hom e and 
were d inner guests of the  Eddie 
K uykendalls a fte r services Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles David
son and children drove to  Wal
nu t Bend Sunday for a visit w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Seigmund.

The George Swirczynski fam 
ily of G arland was here Sunday 
to visit his paren ts and to  see 
his sister, S ister Helen, before 
she left for Jonesboro.

Drive Modern!
Say

lor performance 
and service

Luke’s Amlico
Muenster

Flowers for 
Every Occasion

Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-5221, Gainesville

Represented in M uenster by  Mrs. Nick Miller

Get set for the opening of 
the swimming pool, next Sunday.

Swim Wear & Accessories 
for All the Family

SWIM SUITS . . . men's, women's, 
boys', girls', children's. SWIM RINGS 
for the kiddies, SWIM CAPS, 
BEACH TOWELS, BEACH 
BALLS, and . . .

PLASTIC
WADING POOLS

SPECIAL NOTICE: W e have kits lor repairing swim 
rings, beach balls, w ading pools and  other plastic item3.

Variety Store
M uenster's Ben Franklin Store 

Where you shop In air conditioned comiort

W e P  
c 4 i

rou
n  nounce

our membership 
in the association of
AG Food Markets

an association of independent food stores united for 
the purpose of volume buying . . .  for greater savings 
to you.

By joining hundreds of other independent grocers 
in owning and operating ASSOCIATED GROCERS 
our store reaps the benefit of the greatest buying 
power in this area. There is no food store, large inde
pendent or chain store, that can buy cheaper.

These savings will enable us to offer greater sav
ings to you.

PHONE 252
HOFBAUER’S

FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE
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Fine Photography

SAVE
Make it a habit 

to check our stock regularly lor

Plumbing fixtures. Groceries, Furniture, 
Building Materials, Hardware, 

and m any other items.
Find something you can use and 

you find a bargain.

Emil Rohmer, Muenster

CAN ANSWER THESEJ^ESTIONS ?

RAILROAD SALVAGE STORE
301 W. Broadway, Gainesville

Treat Yourself 
to one of our 

CHOICE
Charcoal Broiled 

STEAKS

CAFE

r__ _
(if  THIS REALLY A 0000  J

tiOUJUALl THIC SHIRT/
A M M B T

SUIT

COMMERCE STREET STORE
R. W. Briscoe Gainesville

TAPPAN’S
YOUR CREDIT JEW ELERS

Fine W atch
and Jew elry  R epairing 

116 N. Commerce, Gainesville

keep you refreshingly cool too. 

And you get new ’58 styling  

in colors and collars.

What more could a man a sk !

No-iron ai: weave dress shirt 
in white, colors.
Short and long sleeves. $5

No-iron airweave sport shirt 
with novelty pocket. $5

No^iron Flexi-cut shorty 
pajamas. $5

No-iron airweave boxer 
undershorts. $1.50

Vantage no-iron 
harmonizing handkerchief. $.55

Completely washable, 
lightweight dacron tie. $2.50

Vantage Airweaves
VAN HEUSEN*
keep you cool 2U hours a day

Now enjoy the so ft touch of 

100% cotton in Vantage 

drip-dry Airweaves. Wash 

them, hang them to dry and 

they’re ready to wear with 

no ironing at all. Step into your 

shorts . . .  you’re cool. Slip on 

your shirt and tie . . .  you’re 

cool. Get ready for a good 

night's sleep . .  . your pajamas

Gift Party Honors 
Patty Herr Sunday

P atty  H err, bride-elect of Don j 
Wilson, was com plim ented w ith 
a miscellaneous gift show er S un
day afternoon in the Ray Owen . 
home with Mrs. Ray Owen, Mrs. 
F rank  H err and Mrs. Leonard 
B engfort as hostesses. I t  was a ! 
com e-and-go party  from two to 
four o’clock.

Spring flowers decorated the | 
home and a doll bride c e n te red 1 
the  gift table. The h ostesses ' 
served punch and cake to 26 
guests.

Lois Owen, who will be m a id 1 
of honor a t the w edding on Ju n e  | 
7, presided at the  guest book 
and K athy  Pagel who w ill be 
P a tty ’s bridesm aid assisted her 
in opening and displaying the 
show er gifts.

M iddle age is when your m em 
ory is shorter, your experience 
longer, your stam ina low er and 
your forehead higher.

H U L a -rL e /i n  A  /  tr a
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Muenster, Texas

Robert Knabe Home 
Party Scene Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R obert Knabe 
en tertained  w ith a d inner party  
Sunday for her sister. S ister 
Anna C letus of C larksville and 
her b ro th er and family, the  Bill 
Schroeders of W indthorst. T h e  
Schroeders and their children 
w ere taking S ister Anna Cletus 
back to Arkansas. She is a nurse 
in C larksville, and h a d  been 
visiting h e r  fa ther W illiam 
Schroeder in W indthorst. Joining 
the group for d inner w ere the 
K nabes’ daughters and th e ir fam 
ilies, the A rthu r Bayers a n d  
F reddie Hennigans.

From  here the visitors w ent 
to G ainesville to see th e ir sis
ter, Mrs. Adam Wolf, and M rs .; 
Schroeder’s parents, the H enry j 
Schum achers. They also stopped j 
in F ort Sm ith to visit th e ir b roth- j 
er, Rev. A nthony Schroeder.

LOW Initial Cost 
LOW Operating Cost 
LOW Maintenance Cost

BUILT TO LAST, 
LAST, LAST 111

★  New Roto Control
★  Push-Button Switches
★  Asphalt Wrinkle Undercoat 

on Interior
★  Elegant Plastic Louvers ★  Plastic Base Pump

THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE
w ere P at H ennigan chairm an 
of the Scout com m ittee and his 
two young sons, Joe Sicking, in 
stitutional represen ta tive and his 
son, and Mr. and  Mrs. J o h n  
Mosman.

Boys passing the tests and 
qualifying them selves for partic
ipation in a court of honor w ere 
Tommy and Roy H artm an, Tom 
my and Je rry  Mosman, Tommy, 
David and Dale Bayer, Tommy 
Swirczynski, J o h n n y  Yosten, 
Dickie Schoech, J e r ry  Taylor, 
David and D ennis Hess, W ayne 
Trachta, R obert W alterscheid, 
Tom m y Fuhrm an, and John 
Paul Endres.

M onday was Fun  Night, as all 
last m eeting of the  m onth are, 
and the  troop attended  the  p ic
tu re  show. A fterw ards they  had 
refreshm ents a t the N ick M iller 
home w here they  joined their 
m others who had attended  a 
Scout M others m eeting w ith 
Mrs. Miller.

One new  m em ber was w el
comed M onday. He’s Charles 
Sicking and brings m em bership 
in the  troop to 18.

Relative of Herr 
Families to W ed

Of in terest here is the  ap
proaching m arriage of W illiam 
(Billy) Herr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. H err form er M uenster 
residents, now living in Pam pa. 
Mrs. W. B. H err is the  form er 
Margie Crawford.

Billy w ill be m arried  early  in 
Ju n e  to Claire G ettem eier of 
Saint Louis, Mo., in th a t city. 
He has been a ttend ing  college 
there.

Gossip is w hat no one claims 
to  like b u t everyone enjoys.

SH School Wins in 
Stamp Contest; Gets 
Statue as Award

Sister Theresina and all the 
S isters and students of Sacred 
H eart School w ere elated to 
learn, just before the end of the 
term , th a t their school won fifth 
place in the recent stam p contest 
conducted by the  Ceylon Mission 
S tam p Bureau.

As one of the top w inners in 
the national contest, the school 
has received a hand-carved s ta 
tue of St. A nthony as a prize. 
This sta tue  was carved in Tra- 
vandrum , South India.

Rev. R obert C. Perry , S.J., who 
notified the school of its stand 
ing in the  contest w rote th a t the 
Ceylon m issionaries a re  most 
grateful for the generous dona
tion of tim e and labor in collect
ing the  stam ps a n d  th a t they 
have brought m uch needed fi
nancial assistance to m issionaries 
and their people, m any of whom  
suffered m u c h  during  recent 
floods.

S ister Theresina and the s tu 
dents again express their thanks 
to everyone who contributed to 
the drive w hile it was in p ro
gress. The end of the  contest 
does no t m ean the end of stam p 
collecting for the school. Stam ps 
are solicited on a year round 
basis and are accepted any time.

The prize sta tue  is being d is
played a t the  V ariety S tore for 
a few days. A fter th a t it will 
have a place in the  trophy  case 
a t Sacred H eart High.

F irs t place w inner in the con
test was St. A nthony’s School in 
W einer, Ark., w here Benedictine 
S isters teach. Among them  is 
S iste r Agnes Voth. The three 
o th er w inning schools w ere in 
A labam a, F lorida and Mississippi.

Local Benedictine 
Sisters Leave for 
Arkansas This W eek

W ith graduation over and 
w ork  of the  school year ended, 
the  local B enedictine S isters be
gan leaving M onday for the 
m otherhouse in Jonesboro, Ark. 
By the end of the week the p a l
ish convent w ill be vacant.

Leaving M onday were Sister 
Ann, S ister G abriel, S ister F ran 
ces and S iste r Theophane. Say
ing farew ells Tuesday w ere Sis
te r Patricia, S ister Genevieve, 
S iste r Jane F rances a n d  Sister 
C arm elita. These four w ent w ith 
S ister P a tric ia ’s sister, Miss M ur
ray of Dallas, who took them  in 
her car.

W ednesday S ister Remigia, 
S ister Paula and S ister B arbara 
left. The trio  w ent w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix  Yosten who drove to 
Jonesboro to get their daughter 
and o ther local girls who a t
tended school at Holy Angels 
the  past term .

Going in T hursday’s group 
w ere S ister Lucia, S ister Leon- 
arda, S ister Celine, S ister Helen, 
S ister G race and  S ister H enriet
ta. The departure of 17 left only 
S ister T hersina and S ister Ca- 
nisia who are aw aiting the a r 
rival, th is weekend, of S ister 
Agnes from  W einer and Sister 
Alovsia from Pocahontas. These 
four will go to M ontague County 
Sunday to begin vacation re 
ligion classes in Montague, H en
rie tta  and Nocona.

17 Boy Scouts Pass 
Trail Blazing Test

M uenster’s 17 Boy Scouts have 
passed their trail blazing tests. 
Troop 665 and Scoutm aster Nick 
M iller m ade a hike Satu rday  and 
had an overnight cam p-out in 
the  wooded country near H er
man H artm an’s f a r m .^

The boys pitched th e ir tents, 
cooked their m eals and blazed 
the trail, re tu rn ing  to town S un
day evening. Not a single ten t 
folded under the  lashing w ind 
and ra in  Satu rday  night.

Visiting the cam psite Sunday

3 Grades of 
Top Quality 

Gasoline
GOOD GULF 

GULF NO-NOX 
GULF CREST

Ferd’s 
Gulf Station

Muenster
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a tten tion  of th e
corrected  upon being brough t to  

i Publisher.

LOOKING
AHEAD

by Or. Georgs l  leasee

'FEATHERBEDDING" 
HURTS EVERYONE

One of my long-tim e friends 
is a building contractor special
izing in the construction of 
school buildings and small in 
dustrial plants. Recently on a 
construction job in an Arkansas 
city  the handling of some steel 
beams required  the use of a 
piece of hoisting equipm ent. The 
equipm ent was a one-m an hoist
ing machine. The union rules 
in  force in th is city required  the 
em ployer using such a piece of 
equipm ent to hire five m en a l
though four of them  w ere not 
needed on the job and would 
draw  high wages for doing v irt
ually  nothing.

Gilbert-Dare
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

H05-4742 106 W. Elm
H05-3919 Gainesville,
H05-6366 Texas

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 

feel the difference

S t a N u
* P R 0  C E S

Homogenizes vital 
textile oils back into 

the fabric
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Clearners & Hatters

Gainesville

This is know n as union ‘'feath
erbedding.” It is a practice forced 
upon em ployers and the public 
by some m ajor and strategic un 
ion labor organizations. The pub
lic has to pay for it w ith  higher 
prices for w hatever commodity 
or service is involved, since lab
or costs are a large p art of p ro
duction costs in every artic le and 
service. Featherbedding and oth
er such restric tive labor practices 
are to a degree strangling the 
great productive power of this 
nation. They are soaking up the 
benefits of Am erica’s advancing 
technology, penalizing every cit
izen.

Creates Inflation
Harold B. Wess, form er vice 

president of Macy’s departm ent 
store in New York, calls union 
featherbedding a key factor in 
“our economy’s most dangerous 
problem  — inflation.” “If the 
average w orker knew w here 
this process will lead him  and 
our country,” said Professor 
Wess, now a m em ber of the fac
ulty of the Am erican U niversity, 
W ashington, D.C., “I am certain 
that he would stop, look and 
listen; for the  inevitable outcome 
will be the com plete elim ination 
of the profit incentive, resulting 
in socialism and slave labor.”

A num ber of labor organiza
tions have recognized the  un-

In All 
The World
No one 1b more 

understanding or 
more qualified 
to serve you

Geo. j .

Carroll
*. SON

To Date We Have Filled 
627,553 Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

Phone H05-4335 Gainesville

W a n t the B e s t 
C a r  a n d  H o m e  In s u ra n c e  
F o r the P re m iu m s  Y o u  P ay?

Look for this seal of an independent insurance agent.

I t tells you that you are dealing with a profes
sional insurance specialist who is free to recom
mend the car or home insurance that provides the 
best protection for you.

Be sure you see this seal 
before you buy Insurance.

J. M. W einzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock com panies

THE DEAD STILL LITE
by A1 Moser, World W*r II Third Army Medic

It was Good Friday, 1945, and 
our outfit was deep in Germany.

THERE WAS an ambush, and I, 
being the kid medic, was supposed 
to know what to do. There wasn’t 
much I could do—the boys were 
dead.

A dead soldier isn’t  a pretty 
sight. There may be something 
dignified about dying in the air, 
or even g o i n g  
down with a ship 
at sea. But a man 
who dies w i t h  
his face in the 
mud dies an ugly 
death.

T h e r e  w e r e  
three of t he m:
Windy, Joe and 
Mike. Mike got 
it the worst—a 
bazooka shell—and 
the finest of them all.

THIRTEEN YEARS is a long 
time, and you might think it’s hard 
to remember thoughts you had 
thirteen years ago. But the thoughts 
of a boy who’s a soldier before he’s 
a man aren’t  easily forgotten—es
pecially when he’s awkwardly try
ing to straighten out the twisted 
bodies of men he lived, laughed, 
worked and fought with.

WINDY AND JOE were good, 
honest boys. But Mike was some
thing more—he was noble.

If you’ve read many war stories, 
you probably wondered whether 
there was any nobility left in a 
world at war. But the boy lying 
in the German mud was twentieth- 
century American nobility at its 
best.

Moser
he had been

YOU’VE HEARD men c a l l e d  
“clean.” That’s exactly what Mike 
was. His face was always clean, 
no matter how hard the fighting; 
his hands were clean, and most of 
all his heart was clean. He was 
gentle and kind, courageous in 
combat, loyal to his God, to his 
country, and to his fellow-soldier. 
And he had died With his face in 
the mud.

But nobody can tell me death 
was the end of Mike Anderson.

THERE’S SOMETHING more to 
a man than the mud he’s made 
from. There’s something besides 
blood and bones that makes a man 
gentle or kind or courageous. A 
man is what he is because of the 
spirit of man—his soul. And a 
soul can’t die.

A SOUL CAN’T stiffen and de
cay in the mud. Once begun by 
God, it lives forever—in happiness 
or in Hell.

For all of us who once stood be
side the body of a fallen friend, 
stood silent and stripped of our 
smugness, death has to mean a be
ginning. We won’t—we can’t—be 
satisfied with any explanation that 
says: all that remains of this man 
who knowingly gave his life for 
his family, his nation, his God, is 
a muddy corpse. We're intelligent 
creatures, and that just doesn’t 
make sense.

MEMORIAL DAY means more 
than a memory for us who saw 
death in the raw. It is an act of 
faith in a just and loving God who 
rewards a good life and noble 
death with citizenship in heaven.

F Pauliil r»«lur» S»rvlc«, W»«hln*Um IT, D. C.

fairness and long range danger 
of featherbedding and have re 
fused to  adopt the  practice of 
forcing employers to pay for 
w ork not needed a n d in m any 
cases not done. A group of citi
zens in A rkansas have formed 
an  organization to place before 
the sta te’s voters nex t Novem ber 
a state  constitutional am end
m ent outlaw ing the practice of 
featherbedding. It is a w hole
some am endm ent which will p ro
duce benefits for everyone, in 
cluding particularly  the  wage 
earners.

Worst Areas
Featherbedding practices are 

at their w orst in four m ajor areas 
of em ploym ent — on the ra il
roads, in t h e  en tertainm ent 
world, and in the printing and 
construction business. Railroads 
are forced to spend m any m il
lions of dollars for crew m en 
who have no genuine function at 
all to perform. For instance, lo
com otive firem en of the old type 
are not needed on a modern 
diesel locomotive. Originally no 
seat was provided on the left side 
of the cab — since there is noth- 
for a “firem an” sitting there  to 
do. But seats had to bo provided 
and “firem en” employed to sit 
in the cab (at wages as high as 
$4.85 an hour) doing nothing.

One railroad operating in the 
state  of Arkansas pays out more 
than $1,500,000 a year on feath 
erbedding jobs, according to 
one of its officials. On some ra il
ways a full tra in  crew m ust be 
paid a full day ’s wages for w ork
ing less than one hour and a 
half. Some of the practices in the 
p rin ting  business are ridiculous. 
Because some typographers’ u n 
ions enforce the practice through 
union rules and threats of strikes, 
m any new spapers in the U. S. 
are required  to set (and then 
throw  aw ay!’ “bogus” type for

advertisem ents w hich are actual
ly p rin ted  from  m atrices which 
im prove the  efficiency of the 
p rin ting  process. The advertis
ers, their custom ers, and the 
new spaper subscribers pay the 
bill for this “bogus” work.

A $628.51 Trombon* Not*
A pain ters’ union frequently  

requires contractors to employ 
its m em bers to apply an  extra, 
unnecessary coat of pain t to m a
terial that has been prepainted 
a t the factory. And some carpen
te rs’ unions force contractors to 
h ire  th e ir  m em bers to actually 
take ap a rt units of pre-fabricated 
houses and put them  back to 
gether again before they will 
assemble them. T here are m any 
exam ples of featherbedding in 
t h e  en terta inm ent world. A 
classic exam ple is the “standby” 
musician.

W hen the character actor C h ar
les Laughton picked up a tro m 
bone and pretended to play it 
in a five-second sequence of the 
play M ajor Barbara, the actual 
trom bone sound came from  a re 
cording. But the producers of the 
play had to pay $628.51 a week 
for four “standby” m usicians who 
sat for an hour or so in the wings 
of the stage but played not one | 
note.

Perhaps the A rkansas law, if 
enacted, w ill become a pattern  
for the  nation. It is my feeling 
that most w orkers — as well as 
the citizenry — will welcome | 
the abandoning of featherbed
ding.

IS IT FAIR?
Institu tional advertising fre

quently  is the most valuable.
Yet, t h e  In ternal Revenue 

Service is again m oving against 
allowing institu tional advertis
ing by railroads, public u tility  
companies and others as a de
ductible business expense . . .

How asinine can we get ?
The In ternal R evenue Service 

now takes a lion’s share of all 
income, individual and business. 
I t  is getting  h ard er and harder 
to m eet these gigantic dem ands 
and still come out w ith enough 
to buy beans for the  family.

But we accept this. W hat we 
can not accept is a ru ling  that 
m akes it  impossible for an in 
dividual o r a business to “say his 
piece.” —K aufm an Herald

r B a g

BUTANE 
PROPANE
uiitii wnjute

i t e i i i H u e e

tiiii Emtfem.

H. 0 . Kinne, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Calif., Gcdnesrlll*
State License No. 26

LOOKING FOR THE 
*64,000 ANSWER TO COOL 

DRIVINO

I T ' l  P U S H - B U T T O N

F r i g i X j n q
r x c i u s i v f

C A R  MAGNET 'v . , , , lO U C H
A I D '  *ND *U*°*ATK

llK.tfiK CIUTCH

CONDITIONER
E A S I L Y  I N S T A L L E D  I N  
Y O U R  P R E S E N T  C A R

Enderby Butane Bas
114 W. Main, Gainesville

Appliance Sales & Service
Muenster

Mtd by FDIGiKAB C.b*P 0ctll6<

Muenster 
Butane Company

Phone 99-J-2

ABSENT
MINDED

people should, by all means 
call the Leo Henscheid Insu r
ance Agency, N ext door to 
Post Office, M uenster, for in 
surance advice. There are so 
m any angles that only a

PROFESSOR
of m athem atics o r a firm  like 
the  Leo Henscheid Insurance 
Agency could keep track  of 
them  all. This study and a tten 
tion to details is som ething the 
Leo Henscheid I n s u r a n c e  
Agency

EATS
up. When you need insurance 
advice just ask our clients 
who they’d call if they were 
in your

SHOES!
N otary Public Bonds

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD JR. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

THE 
“ ISLANDER" 
FROM 
CATALINA!
Just brief enough to say 
■ctionl These front-zip 
poplin trunks hug the leg 
and hip with a firm fit

In blue, black, white, 
navy and scarlet. Sizes 
28 to 38. $3.95

REDDY’S
Men's and  Roys’ W ear 

Gainesville

STACK UP SAVIN6S

uMJth art Ef&to Food \-mqm
Today 27% of the average family income is spent for food. 

Low operational cost of an electric freezer and its utilization in 
storing up food bargains help keep your budget low. Advances 
in food preparation and modern electric appliances have caused 
a revolution in the American kitchen. New convenience-foods 

are a natural for storage in an electric 
food freezer. You can buy in quantity,, 
while prices are low, foods that are packed 
at the peak of their goodness. You can 
freeze and store meats or your own home
grown fruits and vegetables and be as
sured they will retain their freshness. This, 
will stack up savings in dollars, time, work 
and food. See your electric appliance 
dealer today!

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
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DISTINCTIVE 
HAIR STYLING

Dorothy's 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
303 S. Chestnut 
v HO5-9402 /
' Gainesville '

TOP ENTERTAINMENT-The Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sonday-NBC-TV 
and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV

Air Conditioning-temperatures mode to order— 
for all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration!

The B isc a yn e  T w o -D o o r  S e d a n  w ith  B o d y  b y  F i th e r .  E ve ry  window o f  e v e ry  C h e v r o le t  is S a fe ty  Plote G la s t .

N O T H I N G  SO N E W — N O T H I N G  SO  N I C E - N E A R  T H E  PRICE!

THE ’58 CHEVROLET is the one honest-to-goodness new car in the low-price 
field. And once you drive it, you'll find it offers the year's most rewarding 
advances in ride and performance.
It stands out like a newly minted coin. 
Its clean-etched beauty—its flashing re
flexes—give it a new look-. . . a new feel.
Yet, with all its V8 vigor and gull-wing 
glamor, Chevrolet’s priced surprisingly 
low. In the models most people buy, it’s

actually the lowest priced of the low- 
priced three.* So any way you look at 
this new Chevy, you just can’t make a 
more beautiful buy.
If you haven’t yet taken a trial ride, 
don’t put off the pleasure any longer.

The only all-new car 
in the low-price field.

•Based on list prices fo r 
nparable sedan i  
hard top  models.

com parable an and

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

My Business Is 
INSURANCE

My Title Is
YOUR INSURANCE MAN

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Next door to Pest Office, Ph. 83-R-2, Muenster

Let Us 
Your Grain

Steadfast 
in defense . . .
Many a long year has passed since this old 

cannon faithfully defended the ramparts. We show  
it to symbolize our basic function, which is to do 
everything possible to defend the financial posi
tion of every client. Help in planning savings pro
grams. loans to meet emergencies, low cost financ
ing of expansion, helpful counseling . . . are all 
part of our service.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
In our 35th year of service to Muenster

Member FDIC

Tractor Sales & Service
Muenster, Texas

A local sm all fry  had been vac
cinated  and afte r the  operation 
th e  doctor p repared  to  bandage

M ary P ick and M arcy Klem - 
ent cf Fort W orth visited during 
the weekend w ith their fam il
ies and attended school gradu
ation exercises.

Patsy  H artm an is spending this 
week in Gainesville w ith  her sis
te r Mrs. W alter Wolf and family.

M. A. S laughter was dismissed 
from  Lisbon VA Hospital, D al
las, Friday after a checkup and 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S laugh
te r visited relatives in Fort 
W orth.

Children of the  la te  Joe Huch- 
ton visited here one day the

past w eek w ith relatives. Elwilda 
and Estelle Huchton are from 
Fort Madison, Iowa, and their 
b ro ther H arry Huchton is from 
Peoria, 111. They were guests of 
the  C. F. Fettes, John Fettes, 
Fred W. H err and Mrs. O. J. 
Huchton. They also stopped to 
see relatives in S aint Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. W instead 
had as w eekend guests their 
children and grandchildren Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. W instead and 
son W ayne and grandson L arry 
Snead and Mr. and Mrs. M arvin 
B lair and daugh ter Cindy, all of 
Am arillo, and Mrs. L. M. Epps 
and children Milton and Doris 
of Spring Creek.

L arry  W alterscheid has gone 
to Farm ington, N. M., to work 
for a tran sfer company. He had 
been em ployed in W ichita Falls 
and visited here before leaving 
for Farm ington.

Mr. and Mrs. M elvin H err and 
tw o daughters of Lubbock a r
rived S aturday to spend through 
Tuesday w ith th e ir families, the 
F rank  H errs here and the F rank 
Mages Jr. at Gainesville. T h e  
Ronnie H errs a n d  daughter of 
W ichita Falls w ere weekend vis
itors and the F rank  H errs had a 
reunion supper in their home 
Sunday.

Lt. B urt H am ric and Lt. Coy 
H arris of Fort Sill, Okla., were 
here to see B urt’s brother, Dan 
Hamric, and his cousin, Jean 
W ieler, get their diplomas in 
the  M uenster High School grad
uation and rem ained as weekend 
guests w ith B urt’s parents, the 
E rvin Hamrics. Also here for the 
graduation and rem aining for a 
visit w ith relatives was Burt and 
Jea n ’s aunt, Mrs. Anna Shelton 
of Denton.

Judy  Cain w ent to Lubbock 
Satu rday  to spend this week 
w ith  her cousin Johnny  Sue Ho
gan. She m ade the trip  w ith Carl 
M ullins who was here on busi
ness. The M ullins fam ily plans to 
re tu rn  to M uenster about June 
1 to spend the sum m er.

Mrs. Ray Sm ith is here from  
California for a visit w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russ Linn. 
She’s rem em bered as the form er 
Christine Linn.

Conrad Justw erner of Chicago 
is here for a vacation visit.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. L aake of 
Dallas w ere guests Sunday of 
his sister Angela Laake and 
niece Rosa D riever and also 
stopped for a visit in the J . M. 
W einzapfel home.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry W ein
zapfel and son of W hitesboro 
w ere here Sunday to  visit their 
families and on W ednesday of 
this week moved to M uenster. 
They are occupying the form er 
hom e of U rban Endres. Henry 
has joined the w orking personnel 
a t M uenster S tate Bank.

Lorraine Sicking of Fort W orth 
was here to see her sister Betty 
Jean graduate at M uenster High 
and rem ained for a weekend vis
it w ith  her parents, the B ernard 
Sickings.

J. M. W einzapfel was in Dallas 
Sunday on business in connec
tion wflh the K of C Fourth 
Degree initiation to be held there 
June 8.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. F letcher 
re turned  Monday from a six-day 
vacation in  Fort Worth, A ustin 
and Denton. In Fort W orth they 
were guests of Mr. F letcher’s 
sisters, Mrs. Joe Cochran a n d  
Mrs. Bernice Davidson, in  Aus
tin they visited his b ro ther Joe 
F letcher and fam ily and a t Den
ton they visited th e ir son and 
family, the Jack  Fletchers. Last 
week and this week w hile Mr. 
F letcher is off du ty  from  his 
mail route A lbert Henscheid is 
mail ca rrie r on rou te 2.

M ary C atherine W alterscheid 
has accepted em ploym ent a t 
Kress Store in Gainesville. She 
com m utes w ith others from  here 
w orking in Gainesville.

Local News
B R I E F S

the sore arm , b u t the  boy op-
jected.

“P u t it bn the o ther arm , doc
tor.”

"Why, no,” said the physician, 
“I w ant to p u t the bandage on 
your sore arm  so the  boys at 
school won’t  h it i t ”

“P u t it on  the  o ther arm, 
Doc,” repeated  the  boy. “You 
don’t  know the fellows a t our 
school.”

Mrs. Bob Swirczynski a n d  
children Sonja, J ill and Kevin 
left Monday to spend the sum 
m er in Ardm ore, Okla. Bob will 
be dividing his tim e betw een 
th e ir place here a n d  Ardm ore 
and their son Roy has gone to 
Valley View to help his uncle 
F rank  Neu on the farm.

Ruth Endres has joined the of
fice personnel a t t h e  Wilde 
G a r a g e  replacing Florentine 
Vogel whose resignation became 
effective May 24. About the m id
dle of June, F lorentine will leave 
to en ter Holy Angels Convent at 
Jonesboro.

Mrs. Joe T ischler and her 
daughter Mrs. Ju stin  Jezek of 
Celina w ere w eekend visitors 
w ith th e ir daugh ter and sister, 
Mrs. A1 Yosten and fam ily and 
attended  Sacred H eart School’s 
graduation. Mrs. T ischler’s g rand
daugh ter J u d y  Yosten w a s  
among eighth grade graduates.

M uenster High freshm en had 
their class picnic at Lake M urray 
Friday. Eating, swimming and 
horseback riding w ere highlights 
of the dav. Going w ith the s tu 
dents w ere Mrs. H. H. Homsley. 
Mrs. Rudy Heilman and Mrs. 
Clarence Hudspeth.

Rev. J. I. C linton of Gaines
ville, associational Baptist m is
sionary, and Mrs. Clinton were 
here for services : t i..e F irst 
Baptist Church Sunday.

HAY BALER
Farmers everywhere know about the gentle way 
the Ford 250 handles hay . . .  about its fast, positive 
feeding, and sure, dependable tying. They know, 
too, about the big capacity it provides for its size 
. . . and that it is available in PTO or engine 
models. In addition to all this, there are now many 
new reasons why the Ford 250 is the ideal baler 
for the family farm!

You How Get All These Advantages:
•  Strongly built, compactly 

designed.
• Low leaf loss— they're In 

the bale.
• Positive, gentle sweep fork 

feed.
• Slip clutch protection.

• Short hay travel from wind
row to bale.

• Over-running clutch In PTO 
drive.

• Easy to operate, easy to 
service.
• •. plus many morel

COME IN TODAY AND GET THE FULL STORY

It's Today's BEST BALER BUY!

FORD 250

D I A M O N D S
W A T C H E S

Sales and  Service
Raymond Porter
at Mnne's, Gainesville

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE 
301 Z. B roadw ay, Gainesville

We Pay

top market prices for your

WHEAT.. .  OATS. . .  BARLEY

STOCKMEN S FEED STORE
Muenster

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
304 N. Main St. Muenster, Texas Phone 61
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IT HAPPENED 
20 YEARS AGO

May 27, 1938

Double program  honors Rev. 
A lfred Hoenig and parochial 
school graduates. Voth’s w ildcat 
is biggest gasser in local oil 
history. Berm uda grass for west 
section of cem etery is complete. 
Mission group begins m aking a l
ta r  linens for needy churches. 
M uenster’s first flow er show, 
staged by Civic League and 
Garden Club, is acclaim ed by 
large crowd. Farm ers begin cut- 
ting grain. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Horn are honored on their 35th 
wedding anniversary. W hey con
denser for FMA p lan t arrives. 
S ister B ertha, S ister Anastasia 
and S ister Theresina are off on 
their tr ip  to Sw itzerland.

15 YEARS AGO
May 26, 1943

Mrs. Joe B urkhart dies after 
brief illness. Ration Book 3 will 
arrive  by mail the fla tter part 
of June. F a th er Thomas presents 
eighth grade diplomas to 26 s tu 
dents. Nick Miller and Joe Luke 
are a t A&M College attending 
the annual firem en’s school. A n

SPECIALS 
ON PERMANENTS

Monday Only 
$7.50 W a v e s___ $5.00
Special Hair Treatment 

Including Sham poo and  Set 
$2.00

ALLEN'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

106 E. Elm H05-4181 
Gainesville

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential. Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations. Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

nouncem ent is m ade of Bonnie 
Yosten’s engagem ent to Arnie 
Hess. Mrs. Joe P ark e r sustains 
painful burns in pressure cooker 
explosion. The John  H errs and 
Theo M illers announce the  b irth  
of sons. Irene F leitm an and An
ton Laux of Lindsay m arry. 
M uenster wom en help w ith can
teen service a t Camp Howze 
each first and th ird  Sunday.

10 YEARS AGO
May 28, 1948

Nineteen Sacred H eart High 
students will receive diplomas a t 
graduation Sunday. Parish, VFW 
Post and A uxiliary  will conduct 
jo in t m em orial services. Rev. 
Fred M osman will have first 
mass a t L indsay Ju n e  1. Over 
two inch soaker is helpful so far 
but farm ers are anxious as grain 
fields aw ait binders and com
bines. M ike Fuhrm ann of L ind
say brings first load of w heat 
to M uenster elevator; grain test 
is .63. Mrs. Rudy H eilm an is 
elected to h er fourth  term  as 
PTA president. Mrs. Andy Wim- 
m er has m ajor surgery. SHH an 
nual is d istributed this week. 
The A ugust W alterscheids ob
serve their 25th wedding ann i
versary. Eleven high and 16 
grade school students graduate 
at Lindsay.

5 YEARS AGO
May 29, 1953

Mrs. Molly W alterscheid, 76, 
dies afte r long illness. C. M. W al
terscheid, 53, dies of cerebral 
hem orrhage. Sacred H eart Tigers 
win co-champ title  in Academic 
League. Rev. Johnstone Beech is 
speaker at MHS graduation. 
Father Louis gives commence
m ent address a t SHH graduation. 
Mrs. J. M. W einzapfel breaks h ip  
in fall while in Houston. S ister 
Canisia is getting ready for a 
trip  to Switzerland. Capt. and 
Mrs. Tim S torm er visit here be
fore going to his new assignm ent 
in St. Louis. Forty-seven get d i
plomas in parochial school’s 
largest eighth grade class. Anna 
Grace H err and H arry Scoggins 
m arry. New arrivals; boys for 
the Andy Stelzers and Rufus Mc- 
Elreaths; girls for the Leonard 
Bengforts and A lfred Bayers.

What Is It?
It pays most of the taxes.
It provides most of the jobs.
It has always done m ost to 

raise wages.
It has given us all our factor

ies and shops.
It has built our ships and ra il

ways.
It develops inventors and busi

ness builders.
It originated the principles of 

efficiency.
It has done most to lower 

costs and prices.
It created the whole structure 

of business.
It alone can raise our stand

ard of living.
I t  is the hope of the hum an

race.
Yet — Karl Marx said it m ust 

be destroyed.
W hat is it? It is P rivate E n ter

prise.

Thomason Issues 
Formal Statement 
To County Voters

Milton Thomason of Hood an 
nounces his candidacy for Dis
tric t C lerk of Cooke County in 
the Democratic P rim ary  Election 
to be  held next Ju ly  26th.

M ilton Thomason w as born a t 
Era, the son of Dr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Thomason who w ere pioneer 
citizens of Cooke County. He is 
also the b ro ther of Federal Judge 
Ewing Thomason of El Paso, Mrs. 
B eth Cravens of Gainesville and 
Mrs. W illiam W ottord of L ittle 
Rock, A rkansas Mrs. Thomason 
is the  form er Miss Eva Chans-

lor, whose paren ts were Cooke 
County pioneer farm ers who 
settled In th e  Hood com m unity 
in 1890.

As a young man Milton Thom 
ason w orked in his fa th er’s store 
a t E ra and also on the adjoining 
farm . He attended  public schools 
a t E ra and Gainesville and while 
a s tuden t a t New Mexico M ili
ta ry  Institu te  a t Roswell, N e w  
Mexico, enlisted in the  U. S. 
Arm y for service in W orld W ar I.

A fter the w ar he was a cotton 
buyer in G ainesville and in later 
years was em ployed by the U. S. 
G overnm ent in the General Ac
counting Office w ith service in 
W ashington and Dallas until he 
resigned to re tu rn  to his native 
county. F or two years he was 
office deputy  Sheriff of Cooke 
County. His business and govern
m ent experience have well qual-

A

Our Ice House 
is open 

8 a.m. to 12 
on Sundays

Ferd’s Gulf Station
Muenster

ified him  for the record and cler
ical duties of the office he now 
seeks.

Milton Thom ason will appreci
ate the support of the voters and 
prom ises if elected an efficient 
adm inistration of t h e  office of 
D istrict Clerk.

A m aster sergeant in N orth 
Africa was talk ing  to his Texans. 
“Our job here  is to prom ote good 
will and friendiiness. W e’ve got 
to be friendly  and polite to the 
natives. If they  say Africa is 
bigger than Texas, agree w ith  
them .”

T w in e
Now, for the first time in Gainesville . . . the 

biggest hargain ever in baler twine.

BIG HORN BALER TWINE
Made from 100% highest quality Sisalana fiber. 

231 ft. per lb., 325 lb. tensile strength. No better 
twine made.

Cash price $£95
only .. _ V per bag

...trade for a tla s  tires!
The Humble dealer in your neighborhood 

is wearing his trading clothes. If you need new 
tires, you won’t find a better trade in town.

a tire that lasts longer . . .  a tire that runs 
smoother and more quietly . . .  a tire made in 
the Southwest and tested in the Southwest.

Look what you get! First-line ATLAS 
Plycron Cushionaires— the best tire value sold 
through service stations. It’s the most beautiful 
tire on the highway . . .  a tire made safe by 
special care in design and manufacturing . . .

What’s more, it’s a tire backed by Hum
ble’s famous Atlas guarantee. This uncondi
tional warranty is honored on 38,000 service 
station driveways throughout the U. S. and 
Canada— it’s the best guarantee in the business.

Get the best in evaporative air 
cooling with a 

GOFFERS & SATTLER

U T I L I T Y
The finest of features. Economical, 

efficient performance. Let us show you.

Community Lumber Co.
Rody Klement M uenster Jerome Pagel

Trade now trade for A TLA S
trade under the HUMBLE sign in your neighborhood.

*  Trade-Marks "AUaa." ‘'Plycron”  and "Cushlonalre”—Reg. U. S. Pat. Oft.
>IL A  R S P I N I N O  C<

OMR!

S h o p  for your car under the Hum ble sign I

ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS ATLAS
B a tte r ie s S p a r k  P l u g s W i p e r  B l a d e s H e a d l a m p s F a n  B e its V e n t i la te d  C u s h i o n s
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HOUSE FOR SALE: Three 
bedrooms, new ly redecorated, 
m odern throughout, on l o t s  
100x547 feet, $7700.00; also D un
can Phyfe dining suite, table 
w ith  3 leaves and 6 chairs, $60.00; 
yard  glider and 4 chairs, $12.00; 
and H otpoint a ir conditioner. M. 
D. K aderli, Ph. 166, M uenster.

27tf

CLOSEOUT PRICES 
on 1 new Gibson electric range, 
2 new M aytag gas ranges and 1 
repossessed M aytag gas range.

INTRODUCING 
CALORIC GAS RANGE 

. . . featuring  the bu rn er w ith  a 
brain. B uilt-ins or conventional 
models.

ALBERT
PLUM BING & HEATING

Gainesville 27-1

FARMERS NOTICE!
We have parts for popular 

m akes of m owers and combines: 
Sickle sections, guards, plates, 
shoes, bolts and rivets, and p it
mans.

C. D. Sham burger L um ber Co.
M uenster 26tf

FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS

Gasoline, Oil, Supplies, etc.
Call G ulf Oil Corporation

Jim m y Lehnertz. Dist.
Ph. HOS-4562 — HO5-5420

Gainesville
O r see your local dealer 
Ferd L uttm er, M uenster

FIELD
SEEDS

of all kinds

TONY'S 
SEED STORE

M u e n s t e r

HOUSE FOR SALE: The Mrs. 
John E berhart 4 bedroom home 
and " g a r a g e ,  also furniture. 
A vailable together or separate
ly. See any m em ber of the  fam 
ily. 27-1

REPAIRS FOR COOLERS. 
Pads, pumps, plastic hose and 
fittings for evaporative coolers. 
Com m unity Lum ber Co. 27tf

COOLERS
Evaporative — All Sizes 

Pum ps and pads 
for your old cooler 

C. D. Sham burger Lbr. Co. tf

MERCANTILE BUILDING 
FOR SALE

C om er location on M ain and 
F irst Streets. H erbert M eurer.

26tf

WATER HEATERS
Reg. 20 gal.............. . $47.50
Glass Lined 30 gal. .... $65.00 

Evaporative Coolers, any size 
HENRY J. LUKE, M uenster

26-tf

NEWTON F. STOGNER’S used 
fu rn itu re  and upholstery shop is 
now located a t his residence, a 
half m ile w est on W est Boggess 
in Saint Jo. Used fu rn itu re  now 
on hand. Come any tim e or call 
2520, S aint Jo. 26tf

HAY BALING
Custom  hay baling and w ind

rowing. See Mrs. C. M. W alter- 
scheid or phone 14-J-ll, Muens
ter. 26-2

HOUSE FOR RENT 
F rank  J . Yoslen, M uenster

26tf

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
. . . TV’s, antennas and electrical 
appliances. Call F. A. K athm an, 
Appliance Sales and Service, at 
206 N. Main, phone 249. tf

STOCK FARM FOR SALE

390 Acres — 90 A. to
Grass. Balance good, heavy 
black land. Well improved. 
Look this over. It is first
class.

David S. M artin 
Valley View, Texas

Trade away your 
tire troubles...

OSuper-Cushion
byGOOD/^YEAR

6.00 x 16 
b lackw all
tu b e - ty p e .
P lu* tax  a itd  
ro cap p ab le  t i re

Fits recent models of 
Plymouth, Ford, 
Chevrolet, Hudson, 
Nash and Studebaker.

values in  o ther 
sizes, too
Fits older models of 
Plymouth, Ford, 
Chevrolet, Hudson, 
Nash and Studebaker.

Fits recent  models  of 
Dodge, Buick, Nash, Olds, 
M e r c u r y ,  Pontiac and  
Hudson.

7.10 x 15 b lackw all
tu b e - ty p e . P lua  tax 
a n d  recap p ab le  tlra .

HAY BALING, w ire tied. Can 
furnish hay trailers. Herm an 
Eberhart. 25-3p

GLASS
Plate, window, autom obile, fu r
n itu re  tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. 1105-3321, 311 N. Chestnut.

FOR TERMITE and roach serv
ice call National Term ite Control 
Company, HO5-6101, Gainesville.

25-4 CONCRETE WORK 
We’ll do any kind of a concrete 
job o r furn ish  ready m ix con
crete for your job.

B ayer B rothers 28tf

KARMEX Fenuron Herbicide 
Pellets for brush control are 
available at

TONY’S SEED STORE 15tf
STEAM BATHS and Swedish 

Massage. 9 to 9 daily  except 
Saturday and Sunday Gaines
ville H ealth  Studio, 1109 Throck
morton, H05-9846. 1-tf

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
Spray your weeds early. Give 

grass more of a chance. We have 
2-4-D in all grades, 2.66, 4 and 6 
pound acid per gallon. Sicking 
Fertilizer & Chemicals, Rt. 6, 
Gainesville. Ph. M yra 2311. 23tf

DUPLICATE KEYS m ade to 
fit all locks including car, 
house, etc. P ip ’s S inclair Station, 
M uenster. 7-tfW hile farm  w ork is slack and 

weeds and grass are down gath 
er your junk  iron and  tu rn  it 
into cash.

J . P. FLUSCHE 9-tf

PERENNIAL SWEET SUDAN 
Seed 65c p e r lb. Sorghum  Almum 
Seed now only 10c per lb. Alfalfa 
seed 15c per lb.

TONY’S SEED STORE 19tfSAWS FILED
G uaranteed precision w o r k  

w ith Foley autom atic filer.
See M att Schmitz 13-13p

OATS AND HAY FOR SALE. 
Oats in grain or hay. Also alfal
fa, johnsongrass and prairie  hay. 
Felderhoff Bros., Rt. 1, M uens
ter. Ph. 201-W-3 or M yra 2321.

GOOD PRICES on Goodyear 
car and tractor tires. Hennigan 
Motor Company, Phone 39. 37tf

M onuments For Sale
B eautiful m em orials in granite 

and m arble. All types of grave 
m arkers in all colors. Nick Miller, 
Muenster.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired. Retaplng and re-cord
ing. Tony Hoenig, Phone 53-W-l, 
M uenster 50 tf

LIGHT FIXTURES for any 
room of the  house in stock at 
Com munity L um ber Co. 40tf

M onuments 
and Grave M arkers

See Tony O tto 17tf
Lawn Mowers Sharpened 

and Repaired
See Tony O tto 17tf HAND TOOLS. B ig assort

m ent of guaranteed s o c k e t  
wrenches, end wrenches, box 
wrenches, pliers, cutters, screw 
drivers, e tc . ,  at Com munity 
Lum ber Co. 40tf

FOR SALE: 1950 Ford deluxe 
tudor; m otor overhauled. B e
longs to L ittle  Rock, Ark., par
ish and can be seen a t  J . B. Wilde 
Chevrolet. 22tf

PIPE, Big, m edium  sized or 
small, new  and used. Also suck
e r rods.

J . P. FLUSCHE 9-tf

DRIVE TO LUKE’S Amlico 
Station. Retail gasoline 27.8 and 
29.5 cents W hite gasoline for 
law n mowers. Dan Luke, owner.

IF  IT’S GOOD FOR POULTRY, 
we have it. Also peat moss and 
all the other things you need 
for your trees, flowers and 
shrubs. Insecticides th a t will 
elim inate any pest th a t crawls, 
flies o r bites are available at 
MUENSTER HATCHERY. Ph. 63

SINGER
Sewing M achine Co.

SALES AND SERVICE 
Mail a card to 311 E. Califom - 

: ia, Gainesville, o r p h o n e  
HO5-5032. Or leave word at 
Ferd’s G ulf S tation, Muenster.

WINDOW SHADES, w ith or 
w ithout rollers, plastic o r Clopay. 
W ashable, cu t to your size.

VARIETY STORE 31tf

HOUSE FOR RENT. Three 
bedrooms. See Fred Hoedebeck.

21 tf

UNITED BEDDING CO.
Renovate your old cotton m at
tress into a new innerspring or 
cotton m attress. Box springs to 
match o r bed springs. Work 
guaranteed. All m attresses m a
chine made. 1-day service. Save 
up to 50%. Ph. H05-3882. 324 
N. Commerce, Gainesville. 3tfTANKS FOR SALE. Septic 

tanks, stock tanks, grain tanks, 
w ater tanks. Will install. Bayer 
Bros., Ph. 225-J-2, M uenster. 6tf

FARM FOR SALE. Good im 
provem ents, 175 acres. 2 miles 
north of M uenster. See Dick 
Cain. 37 tfNEW AND USED 

CARS AND PICKUPS 
Good selection of m akes and 

models. T ry  us before you buy. 
KUBIS AND SONS 

H05-9711, Gainesville 10tf

CARBORUNDUM g r i n d i n g  
wheels, all sizes, and sickle 
grinders. Com m unity Lum ber 
Co. 25tf

BICYCLE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

Hennigan M otor Co. 15tf
COMBINE

BARGAINS
New 1957 McCormick No. 

141 self propelled combine, 
14 ft. Special closeout p r ic e . . .

$4850.00

Schad &  P u l t e
Gainesville

NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING MACHINES 

Sales . . . Service . . . Rentals 
Also service on other makes 

of sewing machines. New Necchi 
m achines for rent. Custom m ade 
buttons, bu tton holes, buckles, 
belts.

Necchi-Elna Sewing Circle 
H05-2542, 320 E. Calif.

Gainesville

BUILDING locations available. 
See C. D. Sham burger Lbr. Co.

KILL WEEDS AND BRUSH!
Don't let them steal the plant 

food from your pasture!

See us for
. . . Weed Spray 
. . . Brush Spray 
. . . Brush Pellets

BRING YOUR CONTAINER

Muenster Milling Company
FEED -  SEED- GRAIN -FERTILIZER
VU o* h 8 7  M u £ N S T £ R  .TE X A S

R efrigeration Service
. . . on autom obile, com m ercial 
o r hom e a ir conditioners . . .  on 
hom e freezers and refrigerators. 

Call DAVID B IFFLE at 
E nderby B utane Gas

G ainesville 41tf

I t  Pays to Check Our Prices
. . .  on car, truck  or trac to r tires 
and batteries and accessories. 

FERD’S GULF STATION

SHOE REPAIRING 
We do fine repair and dye 

w ork on all types of 3hoes, also 
saddle work. Jack  C heaney’s 
Saddle & Shoe Shop, Across 
from bus station, Gainesville. 17tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
R etail hardw are and appli

ance store for sale. Appliances 
by M aytag and Gibson. W ill sell 
w ith  or w ithout real estate.

Sgt. a n d  Mrs. Jo e  Galloway 
and daughter Jonann of Altus, 
Okla., w ere here  for the  MHS 
graduation w hen her b ro ther 
Francis F isher received his d i
ploma. They w e r e  weekend 
guests of Mrs. Galloway’s p ar
ents, the Jo h n  Fishers. Mrs. Max 
R um m elhart of Corpus Christi, 
w ho was planning to be here, 
was prevented, practically a t the 
last m inute from  attending. She 
talked by telephone to h e r fam 
ily and congratulated her bro th
e r  long d istance on commence
m ent night. T he  Galloways also 
attended  Sacred H eart’s g radu
ation. They had a cousin, Judy  
Trubenbach, getting  h er high 
school diplom a a n d  they  had 
th ree  cousins, Joan  Fisher, JoA nn 
F isher and L oretta  Schm itt fin
ishing the eighth grade.

George Gehrig. 18t.f

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
In sizes ranging from  y* HP 

to 2 HP. M otor pulley*, popular 
sizes in  stock, others available in 
a hurry.

Com m unity Lum ber Co. 16tf

PRESSURE SYSTEMS, pipe, 
pum p jacks, stock tanks, well 
cylinders, sucker rods, cylinder 
leathers, etc., for your w ater 
supply needs. C. D. Shambm*ger 
Lum ber Co. 28tf

BIG SALE (Moving) Largest 
stock, popu lar prices. Complete 
m o t o r c y c l e  headquarters. 75 
scooters, m otorbikes and m otor
cycles. Most popular b rands and 
models. Come prepared to buy. 
Terms: cash, certified o r cashier’s 
check M yers Motor Co., Inc., 
813 Ohio, W ichita Falls, Texas. 
“O ur 33rd year.” 21tf

D irt W ork of All Kind*
See us fo r tanks, terraces and 

any  k ind of d ir t work. We have 
the rig h t equipm ent to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any kind  of earth  moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf

Political
Announcements

For Commissioner Precinct 4
JO E  B. HUNDT 

J . E. (Earl) ROBISON
RAYMOND (Ray) KUPPER 

F or Dfcirici C lerk 
WOODROW CLEGG 

(Re-election)
MILTON THOMASON 
For C ounty T reasurer 
MRS. RUBY DAVIS 

(Re-election)
For County Judge 

SHELBY FLETCHER 
(Re-election)

For County S uperin tendent
W. E. CHALMERS, 

(Re-election)
For County Clerk 

J. H. RILEY, 
(Re-election) 

KENNETH BUTTS

Farm Trailer 
Bargain

WinPower 5 ton farm trailer 
with Timkin bearings and 
automotive type steering. 15 
in. w heels less tires.

Special $139.50
SCHAD & PULTE

Gainesville

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Reyas Fuentez, D efendant,
G reeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to  appear before the H onorable Dis
tr ic t Court of Cooke County a t the  
C ourthouse thereof, in  G ainesville, 
Texas, by filing a w ritten  answ er a t 
or before 10 o’clock A.M. of th e  f irs t 
Monday nex t a f te r  th e  exp iration  of 
forty-tw o days from  th e  date of the 
issuance of th is c itation, sam e being 
th e  14th day of Ju ly  A.D. 1958, to  
P la in tiff’s P etition  filed in  said court, 
on th e  27th day of May A.D. 1958, in 
th is cause num bered  18344 on th e  
docket of said court and styled 
Juan ita  Fuentez. P lain tiff, vs. Reyas 
Fuentez, D efendant.

A brief s ta tem en t of the n a tu re  of 
th is su it is as follows, to-w it: A suit 
for divorce from  the bonds of m atri
m ony for th e  reason of harsh  and 
c ru e l tre a tm en t on th e  p a rt of d e 
fendant, and fo r the care and cus
tody of the m inor child, Juacin ta
Fuentez, a g irl, age th ree  years, as 
is m ore fu lly  shown by P la in tiffs  
P etition  on file  in  th is suit.

If this c ita tion  is no t served  w ithin 
n inety  days a f te r  the date of its is
suance. it  shall be re tu rned  unserved.

The officer execu ting  th is w rit shall 
prom ptly serve th e  sam e according to 
requirem ents o f law. and th e  m an
dates hereof, and m ake due re tu rn  
as the law  directs.

Issued and given under m y hand 
and seal of said  court a t Gainesville, 
Texas, th is the 27th day of May A.D. 
1958 
(SEAL)

A ttest: Woodrow U. Clegg. Clerk, 
D istrict C ourt Cooke County, Texas 

By A nna Mae Shorter, Deputy.
27-28-29-39

LEVI'S
DOUBLE-KNEE

WESTERN JEANS

H A M R I C ' S
The p lace to go for brands 

you know.

You Can't 
Look Your Best

Unless
Your Clothes 

Look Their Best

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

HATTERS
I. P. GOSLIN. Prop.

Ph. HOS-2151, Gainesville

Muenster Livestock Auction
Dick Cain, Owner and Auctioneer

Good Market
In Sight Again

From here it looks as if prices will 
be UP for Saturday's sale . . . and 
that, as usual, well be topping the 
market tops.

What a  deal for youl Prices like this, and you 
save besides . . .  on lower commissions, less shrink
age and less hauling expense.

YOU GET MORE AND SAVE MORE
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A w orking girl is one who quit 
h er job to get m arried.

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Lindsay News
Clay Davidson and his sister 

Mrs. Earline Parson arrived  Sun
day from  Macon, Ga., to spend 
this week w ith  their sister Mrs. 
Bill E berhart and will re tu rn  
home M onday w ith  Mrs. E b er
h a r t and children who are d riv 
ing to Macon to spend about a 
m onth w ith  her family.

Spending Sunday w ith  the 
M artin  F riskes w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. G lenn Cathey a n d  three

Sanders Jewelry
112 N. Commerce, G ainesville

Lawn
Furniture

Aluminum and Nylon
C haise lounges an d  chairs with frames of light
weight aluminum, backs and  seats of bright, long 
lasting nylon.

Steel Chairs and Rockers
Sturdy and  weatherproof. Green, yellow, red.

SCOTT BROS
Muenster

children of Norw alk, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. B arney Sandm ann of 
F ort W orth and Je re  F riske and 
Beth W ren of Dallas U niversity. 
The Catheys are on a 10-day 
vacation w ith  h er folks here  and 
his family, the C. F. Gobbles in 
Muenster.

Bertha Neusch to 
W ed Harold Knabe

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Neusch of 
Lindsay have announced the en 
gagem ent and approaching m ar
riage of their daugh ter B ertha to 
Harold Knabe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe K nabe of M uenster.

The w edding will be solem n
ized in St. P e te r’s church at 
L indsay on Saturday, Ju n e  14 
at 4 p.m.

A ttendants will be H arold’s 
brother and sister-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  Knabe, and  his 
brother-in-law  a n d  sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. K enneth  Reynolds of 
Forestburg.

L ittle M ary Jo  and Je rry  
Reynolds will be flow er girl and 
ring bearer in th e ir  uncle’s w ed
ding.

Harold w as graduated  from 
M uenster High and attended 
NTSC in Denton. He is employed 
a t G rand P ra irie  in an aircraft 
plant. B ertha was graduated 
from Sacred H eart High at 
M uenster in 1954.

Banquet and Class 
Night Program End 
School at Lindsay

The junior-senior banquet and 
class n ight program  combined 
in one event form ally closed the 
scholastic y ea r a t St. P e te r’s 
School in Lindsay, May 22. It 
was held in the  parish  hall.

K enneth Z im m erer was m aster 
of ceremonies, G ilbert Hermes 
extended welcome and Cecilia 
Neu responded. F a th er Conrad 
led the invocation.

In the afte r d in n er program  
Ann Neu gave the  class m otto, 
L inda Lou K uhn told abou t the 
class flower chrysanthem um , and 
M arie Popp explained the  class 
colors — multi-colors.

R o s e m a r y  Bezner, Judy  
Schmitz and A lm a H averkam p 
paraded the seniors, M axine 
Schmitz presented a trib u te  to 
the pastor, Nelda H ellinger paid 
tribu te to  the  teachers, and 
Jan ie  Kubis gave a tribu te  to the 
parents.

Joe Bezner and F rank  S and
m ann read the  last will and 
testam ent and th ree  m ore t r i 
butes followed: to the school 
trustees by Rose Mary Hess, to 
the Parent-T eacher Club by Mil- 
ton Krebs and to the cafeteria 
staff by W anda Hess. Leslie

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT OUR BIG
W ESTINGHOUSE

"Blue Qlwp." Bale

PRICES
SLASHED
20 to 40%

•  •  •  •  a  •

VALUABLE
PREMIUMS

WITH MOST 
SALES OF 

MAJOR 
APPLIANCES

Reg. $309.90 to $599.90

Ranges _ _ _ _ _  $219.95 to $389.95
5 pc. Chrome Dinette FREE. Value $69.95

Reg. $289.95 an d  $369.90

Laundromat _ $199.95 and $249.95
Reg. $519.90

Washer-Dryer _ _ _ _ _  $369.95
FREE: Wheelbarrow filled with 2 doz. 25 oz. pkg. of 

. Dash washing powder. Value $19.95.

Reg. $399.90 to $559.95

Refrigerator or Home Freezer
$289.95 to $379.95

FREE 6 foot redwood picnic table with benches

Reg. $229.95

Portable Dishwasher _ _ _ $179.95
FREE Case of Cascade Dishwasher Detergent

Reg. $109.90 an d  $95.90

Vacuum Cleaners _ $69.95 and $59.95
$39.95 Ladles' white gold watch FREE.

Prices quoted are 
subject to trade-in 
of old appliance

. . .  plus m any other outstanding 
"BLUE CHIP" VALUES

Appliance Sales and Service
Phone 259, Muenster

K uhn and K enneth Z im m erer 
foretold the  fu ture in the class 
prophecy, Leroy Neu bid fa re 
well to the seniors and Richard 
K lem ent spoke on the class p a t
roness.

G raduates th is year w ere Ce
cilia Neu, valedictorian, Rose 
M ary Hess, salutatorian, and N el
da Hellinger, W anda Hess, Jan ie  
Kubis, Linda Lou K uhn, Ann 
Neu, M arie Popp, M a x i n e  
Schmitz, Joe Bezner and F rank  
Sandm ann.

Rev. and Mrs. Billy W hitt and 
son of F ort W orth w ere w eek
end visitors w ith  his parents, 
the W. B. W hitts and w ere Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don C. Cooke. Joining them  
for an afternoon visit in t h e  
Cooke home were the C urtis 
M artins of Saint Jo.

RELAX
THEATRE

Friday Saturday
ALAN LADD 

ROBERT PRESTON 
BRENDA MARSHALL 

DONALD CRISP

“Whispering
Smith”

In Technicolor

Sun.-Mon.-T ues.
GLENN FORD 

JACK LEMMON 
ANNA KASHFI 

BRIAN DONIJEVf
"THE EPIC OF THE 
REAL AMERICAN

COWBOY
In Technicolor

W ednesday-Thursday
RICHARD WIDMARK 
RICHARD BASEHART 

JUNE LOCKHART
WT* f  •1 i m e  L i m i t

Fashions (or Father 
on His Day, June 15

Dress Right -

Our business is pleas
ing Dad with wearables 
all year 'round.

you can't 
afford not to! aMEMBER

That's why you're sure to please if you choose 
your gift here . . .  at the man's store, where na
tional brands are your assurance of quality.

7 U MANHATTAN GlatUiete,
T H E  M A N ' S  S T O R E

National Brands are  Your A ssurance of Q uality
Gainesville

Specials, Friday and Saturday
Swift's Royal Rock

Fryers
lb. 35c

Fresh Tender

Ear Corn
per ear 5c

12 oz. Coastal 
FROZEN

LEMONADE 
5 -  $1.00

B e rm  a

Peach Preserves, 20 oz. _ _ 39c 

Bama Grape Jelly, 20 oz. 3 -  $1.00
No. 2 Vi

Chopped Mixed Fruit . _ _ 25c 

PINTO BEANS, 2 lb. bag _ 15c
Vine Pink

Texas Tomatoes _ _ _ lb. 19c 

Bananas _ _ _ _ „ 2 lb. 25c 

Zee Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls _ 33c
Decker's

Korn Kist Bacon _ _ _ lb. 55c
Swift's Premium fully cooked

PIC N IC S__________ lb. 49c

PHONE 252

HOFB AUER'S
F O O D  & L O C K E R  S E R V I C E

t RED& 
WHITE.

V  ' B R A N D  /

FOODS


